
1 APlUL 3. 1981 Oml ~, a 
I think, to cultural and other promotional 
aotivitiea_ inciudina Bducation and otber •. 

So far as China exc]usively is concerned, 
after our la9t understandiog with China in 
1985 i.e. trade uoderstandina for 1986, 
in respect or tbe programme tbat was 
envisaged, as I bave stated, involviol 
$160 million, we have achieved upto $1 40 
million. We havo planned to discuss tbe 
1987 plan very soon. We are expectioa 
to settle the affairs for 1981 by tbe end 
of May. 

So faf as SAARC is concerned, tbere 
is DO such proposal for a trade pact with 
SAARC countries at tbe moment. 

SHRI S. M. GURADDI: You are 
importinl silk (rom China. Our farmers 
arc adversely a.iICGted by their prices. Tbe 
prices of our own silk have come down, 
i.e. in India. Wby are you importing silk. 
from Cbina, when tbe local fafmcrs are 
Browing silk abundantly ? 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI: So far as 
ra" silk is concerned. it is under an advanc-
ed licensing system. Ooce we extend the 
advanced licensing system to trade and 
commerce, it is their liberty to import it 
from wherever tbey caD. of course without 
affectiol the local farn crs aod oth¢r 
industries. If the Hon. Member IS k.een to 
know wbetber our silk is being affected by 
importins raw silk from outSide, 1 can only 
aa, it is oat. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARfA: China 
sbowed interest in buying shellac from 
our country. As there is a crisis in the 
shellac market io our country, what srtps 
Government propose to take to export ttll ~ 
cummodtty from our country to Chioa 1 

SHRI P. R. DAS Ml'NSI : It is a fact 
Chat China is a good buyer for shellac 
from our country I and that shellac produc-
tion bere luddcnly faced a dedine dunna 
the lut two ycars, not only because its 
aatura) production and growth have been 
hampered. but also becau~e of the inter-
national price hoe. We are tryiog to rake 
all possible steps in this regard; aDd I am 
ptROoaIJ1 visi'ioS next month the abclJac. 

.rowiog areas of Bibar and West Senpl, to 
find out tbe possibilities. 

lad .. tateraatloaal Trade Fa.r 

+ 
·S34. SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 

SHRI S. M. GURADDI : 

WlJI tbe Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Jndia lotern.tiona) Trade 
Fair (HTF) J 987. is beiDI held in New 
Delhi; 

(b) if so, which oraaoisations or indus-
tries in the private sector are beina asked 
to participate in lbe International Trade 
Fair; 

(c) tbe maio featurea of the fair; aDd 

(d) when it is likely to be held 1 

TIlE MINISTER OR STATE IN THE 
MINIS 1 R Y OF COMMERCE (SHkl P. It. 
DAS MUNSl): (a) to (d). A statement it 
Ii yeo below. 

Statemeo' 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). India JDlernatlonal Trade 
Fair is intended to be a sbow window of 
India·s maoufacturiol and export capabilities 
in dift'ereot fields. Efforts are beina made 
by the TFAI to enlist tbe participatioD of 
a large number of companies in the public 
and private sectors covering a .ide ranae 
of products. Special tbemes on plastiCl. 
Rubber and Crafts for exports wouJd be 
the main feature of I.I.T.F., 1987. 

(d) rtto I.I.T.F. '87 il scheduled to 
be held durio. November 14·29, 1987 at 
Pralad Maidao. 

SHRI H. N. NANJS GOWDA: Tbe 
Trade Pair was held durio, J 986 .110-
May I know tbe major objectives of tbe 
Trade Fair, and ailo whether GOVCJ1UllODI il 
aatiafied tbat the)' bave acble,od lbe 
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o~jective 7 How much money was lpeot 
on the 1986 Trade Fair. what are tbe 
fortiaD countries or foreign companies 
which participated in tbat Trade Fair, and 
bow was the retpoose of tbo bia busine'8 
Houses in our country-was it encouraaiDI ? 
If not, wbat wero tbe reasons? 

SHRl P. R. DAS MUNSI: So rar 8S 
Trade Fair is concerned, as you koow the 
lut Trade Fair was tbe Sixth International 
Trade Fair held at tbe Pragati Maidan; aDd 
tbe whole objective of the Trade Fair is 
to attract tbe buyers of various parts of 
tbe world. to introducc our developed 
items to them, our progreSo. in bi· ,«b 
areas and otbers, and to find out pouibllttles 
to book more orders in terms of increasina 
our export in hi· tech areas and traditional 
and non- traditional areas. So rar as the 
last trade fair held in the Pragati Maidan 
in t 986 was concerned. we had iotroduc~d 
a .ystem tbat in every trade fair the first 
rOUt da ys will be reserved for business 
tilts. buyen' meetings, discussions with 
other countries, Ollr private parties and 
their private parties. In tbe Ja~t trade fair, 
especially Switz.erland team, other countries 
like Japan. We't Germany, they all csmc, 
apart from other devel<,ped nations. Now, 
so far as tbe expenditure lS concerned, 
a little less than Rs. 3 crores VI as spent in 
tbe last trade fair and tbe borders were 
booked substantically more in various 
sectors. I may live general tlaures to the 
Hon. Member of tbe total number of fain. 
In 1984· 85, the total number of fain 
organised was 38; in 1985-86, it was 37; 
in 1986-87. it was ~2. In all thC$C fairs, 
orders booked were Rs. 357.61 crores, 
Rs. 93 crore~ and Rs. t 26 .69 crores upto 
January 1987. rncluding that of Praaati 
Maidan fnir last held in Delhi. 

SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: He 
hit not answered my question. HoW was 
the response of the Indian businessmen of 
our country 1 Was it ~ncoUraliog; if not, 
what were the reasons 1 Tbis trade fair 
has become a platform to seJ1 and buy 
products. So, if there iCJ any proposal to 
have a permanent exhibition complex in 
the Preaati Maidan so tbat it continuously 
8001 OD 7 Have tbe bia business houses 
in our country started terrcet apecial facili· 
tiee to participato in them ? 

SHill P. R. DAS MUNSJ: It is a 
perfect question by the Hoo. Mtmber tbat 
larae houses, biB busint ~s houses, did Do, 
show enouah enthusiasm to participate io 
the trade fairs. We have caken note of it. 
Immediate]y after that, the Cbairman of 
tbe Trade Fair Authority of India and tbe 
Commerce Secretary had a serious dis-
cussion with large houses and biS manu-
facturing units of India. There they p* 
two problems. One problem they pose is 
that tbey meet to participate in the trade 
fair to exhibit their product-product-wtsc 
exhibition, not exact1y company·wisc ot 
business-wise. Second1y they feel tbat there 
should be more excbange directly witb 
the product owners or tbe manufacturen 
and other counterparts of tbe world so 
tbat they can settle their trade there. We 
have cOD$idered tbeir problems this time 
in the meeting and we have taken a very 
comprehensive step in this relard so tbat 
such problems are not there in future if 
they participate in the trade fair. In so 
far a~ permanent exhibition complex Is 
concerned, the talks are goina on; we are 
still examining the possibility and prospects 
in terms of their less aDd gain and involve-
ment of other bouses. 

SHRI S. M. GURADDI: What steps 
arc taken by the government to impress 
upon big business houses to participato in 
tbe trade fair; and what are their reactions? 
Will tbey participate or not in tbe November 
Trade Fair? 

SHaI P. R. DAS MUNSI : I have just 
replied. 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH GAEKWAD: 
It bas appeared in the press that the Trado 
Fair Authority was loing to be ora.Dise 
aD agricultural fair in the month of October. 
I 987. Has any step been taken to 
involve farmers in this aaricultural fair; 
if so, what steps are being takeD by the 
Government ? 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI ; I think tbe 
Hon. Member is rcferrina to aariculture. 
1 tbink the international food fair tbat we 
bave already completed in tbe Prqati 
Maidan ••• 

SEVBRAL HON. MBMBERS : No, 00. 
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SHRI RANJIT SINGH GABEWAD: 
n. apicultural fair il IOiol to be oraaois-
ed ia October this year by the Trade Fair 
Atttbority. That has appeared in ,be press. 

SpltI P. R. DAS M UNSI : The inter-
national trade fair which will be held in 
November in tbe Pral8ti Maidlo, that 
will Dot ooly ioclude eOlineerios MOods but 
It will also include olber commodities 
IDdudio. aariculture. I am referrioa to tbo 
~t month, nol in October. It is not in 
October: it is by th~ end of October; and 
it will be eloted by tbe cnd of November. 

SURI HARI KRISHNA SHASTRI: 
I bave a letter from the Trade Fair 
Authority or India in wbicb it has been 
meotioned. 

SHill P. R. DAS MUNSI: It is not 
aD exclusive trade fair; it is an inter-
national trade fair which will involve 
.ariculture also. 

(1IIItrrupllons) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Minister, it is 
IOmetbina else. I tbink you are talking 
about lbe Trade Pair. It is the Agri.=lJltural 
Flir. That is somethinl clse. Tbty arc two 
aeparate tbinp. 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI : The Aari-
wltural Trade Fair tbey are talking about 
i. (or farmers. It is for tbe farmen. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. tbat is a separate 
thiDa. Do Dot mix them up. 

SHkl P. R. DAS MUNSI: It is not 
lioked with our Trade Fair. Tbat is entire)' 
for farmen. It will be in the complex of 
Pralati Maidan. But it is not linked with 
oar Trade Fait. It is a separate Flit. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Shr; Bbadroawar 
TIDd. 

(T"".,Io.) 

SMRl PRATAP BHANU SHARMA: 
HOD. Speaker. Sir. nobody caD deoy that 
tbe India loternational Trade Pair bu 
bftm a lucccuful venture. It i. also • flOt 
ebat lodia is tbt biuaat buyer of QI'W 

tecbnololY in tbe internatioDal market. I 
would like to know from tbe HOD. Minister 
whether the participants 01 Intornational 
Trade Pairs briDl rbeir DCW tccbDolOU 
and new products of tbeir own cboice or 
we Inform tbem about our priorities and 
ask tbem to brio, tbeir such and lucb 
tcchnoJOIY aod product. In tbe field of 
agriculture, industry, petro· chemicals lad 
electrooics '! 

[&,1",,) 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI: Sir. io 
trade fairs when many countries participate 
tbere are two Ihinll bappeoio,. One is tbey 
try to brlOl tbeir Dew products or bi·lccb 
areas to introduce in our country. IDd 
~ond)y tbey find out as to wbat we need 
(rom that country and aftcr thar tbe buyCII 
and seUers choose tbtm. 

RecogaJ lion to freedom fla. bollUq dl, 

-535. SHRI BHADRESWAR 
TANTl : Will the Minister of HOME 
AfPAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a> whether Government propose to 
reco,nisc tbe historical day on which tbe free-
dom ftl, was hoi$ced at Sootea Police Station 
OD 20 Auaust, 1942; 

(b) whetber Governmenl are c(\osideriDi 
to honour the freedom fiahter wbo bOlsted 
,be fiaa at Sootea Police Station; and 

(c) jf to, tbe action proposed to be 
taken? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFfAIRS (SHRI 
CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI): <a) to (c). 
OUf Indepeodence of wbich our NatioDal 
PJaa is a .ymbol. J. tbe remit o( the IIcri-
fieet made by a ,alaxy of patriots of tbl. 
country; u such, it would be ciif6cult to 


